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shn should direct, after slut reached discover either the mother or the 
New York : he had since received no child."
instructions, and the property was " How strange, how very strange !" 
still lying there. said Mrs. Lanier, greatly troubled.

‘•Then 1 wrote directly to New “Why should she have changed her 
York to a friend who was very in- mind so suddenly?" if site started 
tiinate at one time with the Chet to vome to me, why did n't she eome ?" 
wynds, for some information about “The only reasonable solution to 
Jane : but she could tell nothing more the problem is that slut changed her 
than the newspapers told me, that mind and wont on to New York by the 
Richard Chetwvnd had gone abroad, night-train. She evidently did not 
t® remain some years. Ot .lane 1 go to a hotel, for I have looked over 
could not hear a word. all the hotel registers of that time,

“Sometimes I think she may have and her name does not appear on any 
followed her father to Europe, and of them. So far there is nothing very 
that they are reconciled and living mysterious ; she might have taken the 
there together. lint why does she night-train."

In a moment a handsome young not write to mo —to the friend whom "Oh, Arthur, she probably did. 
fellow was in the room, shaking hands 8|1(, always loved so dearly ? Why do you say she. mii/lit have ?"
in the most cordial way. “Then there is another thing that “Because you see I Imvc a sequel

“You see I'm homo, as usual, for |ias worried ine. no little, although ill to my story. You had a sequel to
the holidays, Mrs. Lanier,” he said, itsulf it is a trille. When we were yours, a sequel of a box. Mine is a
showing a row of very white teeth at school together I had a little birth sequel of a bird — the blue heron I
when he laughed. day gift made at Tiffany's for Jane, gave the. little. Lady Jane. I bow/lit

“Yes, you always do come for a Ki|Ver jewel-box, engraved with that some blw heron from a bird 
Christmas and Mardl-gras, don't you? pansies and forget-me-nots, and a lot fanrier on Charter .Street this very 
You’re such a boy still, Arthur," and 0f school girl nonsense. I made the morning."
Mrs. Lanier looked at him as if she I design myself, and the design for the “How can you be sure that it is 
approved of his boyishness. “ Sit I mono-cram also. About a year ago the same bird, Arthur? How can you 
down and let us have a long chat. | ] found that very box for sale at be sure ?" 

Atiûr’eUairViiVrtr I The children have gone to the theater Madame Hortcnse’s, on Canal Street. “Because it was marked in a 
fty Cl 3 *1 till VlggVSE I with Mr. Lanier. I was too tired to When i asked Hortense where she peculiar way. it had three distinct 

Prevents hair from turning gray. go with them. You know we reached got it, she told mo that it was left black crosses on one wing. 1 knew 
••My hair was rapidly turning gray and homo only this morning. ” with her to sell by a women who lived the rogue as soon as 1 saw him, al-

falling out ; one bottle of AVer’s Hair I “No. 1 didn't know that or 11 down town on Good Children Street, though he has grown twice the. size, 
Vigor has remedied^the trouble, and my I wouldn’t have come. You don't want I and gave me the name and the and —would you believe it '?—lie lias 
'niasA—l°VOnkmiHllClevelandi,o * It0 be bothered with me. when you’re address ; but when I went there a day the same leather baud on his leg that 

Prepared by Dr. J. o. Ayer & Co., Ixiw'eli, Mass. so ti red, " said Arthur, rising. or ttvo afterwards the women had 1 sewed on more than two years ago. "
' ' told by Druggists aud Perfumers. | “Nonsense, Arthur; sit down. I g0ne,—left mysteriously in the night, “ And you found whore the fancier

You always cheer me up. You're so and none 0f "the neighbors could tell bought him ?" asked Mrs. Lanier 
I full of life and spirits, I’m really glad where slut went. Of course the breathlessly, 

i 11 II P 1 ril Annij'I) tosee you." woman’s sudden disappearance made “ Of course I asked, the first thing,
id |t K h 1 | || h II H |, While Mrs. Lanier was speaking, mo feei that there was something and all the information 1 could get
Il U 11 IJ il I VI 1 Li II I the young fellow's bright, clear eyes wr0ng about her, and 1 can’t help from the, merchant was that he bought

were traveling about the room, and thinking that she got the little box him from an Italian a few days before, 
glancing at everything, pictures, dishonestly. It may have been stolen, who was very anxious to sell him. 
bric-a-brac, and flowers. Suddenly either in Texas or in New York, and When 1 called the bird by Ids name, 
hi! uttered an exclamation, and, dually drifted here for sale. I got Tony, he recognized it instantly, 
springing up, seized a photograph possession of it at once, very thankful So you see, that lie has always been 
in a velvet frame that stood on a I that such a precious relic of my girl- called by that name." 
cabinet near him. hood should have accidentally fallen “The child must have lost him, or

It represented a family group, ;nt0 mv hands ; but every time I look he must have been stolen. Then tlie 
father, mother, and child ; and for a I at UI feel that it is a key width might box, the jewel box here too. Good 
moment he seemed too surprised to unlock a mystery if only I knew how heavens! Arthur, what can it mean?" 
speak. Then he asked in a very t0 useit." ‘ “It means that Mrs. Churchill
excited tone, “ Mrs. Lanier where did All the while Mrs, Lanier was never left New Orleans," said Arthur
you get this—and who is the lady ?” speaking, Arthur Maynard followed decidedly.

“She a is friend of mine," said Mrs. every word with bright, questioning “My dear Arthur, you alarm me!" 
Lanier, much surprised. “Why do eyes and eager, intense interest, cried Mrs. Lanier; “there is some- 
you ask—have you ever seen her ?” Sometimes he seemed about to in- thing dreadful behind all this. Goon, 

FOR ONE YEAR I “Yea, yes; and I have a copy of corrupt her; then he closed his lips and tell mo everything you know.''
_ani>— I this picture. it is such a strange | flrtnly and continued to listen. “ Well, after I bought the bird, and

WAKctWe Tlintimicn-T «tory ; but llrst, before I say a word M Lanier was looking at him 'ïhil° 1 "’as writing my address tor
webstei S - Dictionary please tell me who she is, and ail about inquirin,,lv and whe„ he waitod as he man to send him home, a tunny

qiAljQ her" if to hear more she said: “ I have ll“1?od Irtmchman came in, and
V. “ Why, Arthur, you seem greatly , , Now what havc you to suddenly pounced on Tony, and began

,Mf41.Yl?Sra5,n’5,5j£USS,ff. interested," returned Mrs. Unler, „ £ f„ to jabber m the most absurd way
abnvo books, and propone to furnish a copy with n smile. “ The lady is my dear , , thought he was crazy at hist; but
to each of ouv subscribers. I friend Jane Chetwvnd. *We were I * oometmng quire as suango as aftcr a while I made him understand
nS.Sïïï ÜSS-lt S ctam’atrs at. board school in New '“"'thing you have told me." replied llmt the heron belonged to me ; and 
vacancy,andlurnishes knowledge which nt I York • her father is the rich Mr. Aitliui .'lavnairt, «un an enigmatical whcn I had calmed him down soinc- 
tiUcouldds?.PPly.V'YnTe°.ndî,l$0mî Oh«tw>nd. You have heard of him, I air. “You must not think y.u're what , gathered from his remarks 
cated and ignorant, Rich and Poor, aiioui- I have n’t vou>” the only one vwth a mvstciy woithx that this identical blue heron had
every1 aVn 11 vèCych'1 drer‘°‘18C<*‘'16U' -■ Yes,'‘ indeed ; but please go on." the skill of a Parisian detective. If heen the property of * one leetlo lady,'

As some haw asked if this is really t,h. | tl j) vou want all the history ?" * had any such talent 1 might make m> - w|10 formerly lived on Good Children
^^èbi?$I^Sth«ï2,,iSS.to2.ÏÏSÎ2l “Everything, please. I’ve a serious with your clues and my street.'' '
reel from tin- publishers the fart that lui» I, I reaao!i for wanting to know all about I vines togotuer. “Go id Children Street, " interrupted
oHhe'ëestyeaMof ttui^utluw s flft^weresi I the originals of this photograph." “ What in the world do you mean. Mrs. Lanier; “what a remarkable
well employed tn writing. It contains th< I “Well the gentleman is Jane's I Artuur ? What do you know?—tor coinc dunce !"
cr'dmgthe wmw^siwdltmt^'uerwmka^ani husband,’ Mr. Churchill, an English pity’s sake, tell me! You can’t think “Tint the bird had been lost, and 
definition oi same, and is the regular stan |rain and tho little girl is ‘Lady Jane, ' I how Jane Chetwynd’s long silence that he had searched everywhere to 
m*ef”'p^Mlli/i?fta^Mdau^k.52d‘h their only child. There's quite a distresses me." find it for the ‘leetle lady.’ Then I
cieth. ro nance connected with Jane's history, I “ Fool that I was !" cried the young asked him for a description of the
lag priceof webater,s,DicUouaryelhaa here-I an 1 I'm just now floundering in a sea I fellow, jumping up and pacing the 'lectio lady.' And, as 1 live, Mrs.

. of darkness in regard to that same room with a half-tragic air. “If I Lanier, he described that child to the
or aireharge ?oraearria 0. Ai^ordiera must I Jane Chetwynd." had n’t been an idiot—a simpleton—n life,’ —and Arthur Maynard pointed
be accompanied with the cash I “ If you please, go on, and perhaps gosling—il I'd hail a spark of sense, to the photograph as he spoke.
t.hVpurchaserttmay”be retnrMd8HtCouryex I I can help you out," urged the young ] could have brought that same Jane “Oh, Arthur, can it lie that Jane

I ma i, eagerly and abruptly. Chetwvnd, and the adorable little Chetwynd is dead f W hat else can it
•bridged mettonary.0 T find lia moat valu “ Well, as it's a subject Pm greatly I Lady Jano, straight to your door, mean? Where is the child ? I must 
able work. Joh«i A. Patnii, I interested in, I don't mind telling you Instead of that, I let them get off the sec her. Will you go with mo to

" 1 am highly pleased with* tinT’lilctlnn-1 the whole story. Jane Chetwynd was I train at Gaotna alone when it was Good Children Street early to morrow? 
ary." writes Mr. w. acott, nr Lancaster, ont. 11(,0 oll]y daughter; her mother died nearly datk, and—Heaven only knows “Certainly, Mrs. Lanier. But she

whan she was a child. Jane was her I what has happened to them !” is net there; Ihe old man told me tt
father’s idol; he had great plans for ,, Arlhur Maynard, what do -ou lonS ^ory of a Madame Jozain, who 
her, and when she was only eighteen mean r asked Mrs. Lanier, rising r ,“va,y wlth ‘1,e Shl dl . , ,,
lie hoped she would marry one ot the t her feet „ai0 alld trembling r Midame Jozain . cried Mrs.
rich liindervilles. Jane, however, .. When_whére-where is she now- Warner ex itedly-“ the same woman
married a young Englishman who wherd i8 jano Chetwyml ?" who had the jewel box.
was in her father's employ. The | ,.IwlahI knmv. 1 Vm as wretched “j-vidently the same, and wo are
young man was handsome, as you can , anxioue a8 you are, Mrs. Lanier. 1111 h"r track-or we should be, H she 
see by his picture, wellborn, and well d what ha8 happened today has ahye : but mitor uimtely she s
educated: hut he was unknown and lte t mo y mu8t toll you dead. T he little Frenchman says so, 
poor. To Richard Chetwynd that was gtor ‘ as you have told yowrB. •- mnl the_ child is now Margaret s

LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND POLITI | unpardonable, and thereloro he dis- ... .. j O' phaus Home.
'•AL VIEWS of Or stes a. Brownsou. owlu,d jane—cut her off entirely, re- An,1] . , , , , .!,
Selected by Henry F. Urowneon. 12 mo, listened with clasped hands and intentn»t. ... - • ei.25 I fused to see her, or ev en allow het name Arthur Maynard toid of the

THE SECRET OF SANCTITY, according to to be mentioned. " T nilv |n,i,l 1,,,,.SI. Francis de sales and Father Cras-ct, ,, a rnn„[n 0f Mr Churchill, who meeting with 1-adv Jane anti. net
S .1. 12,no, . . . net, $i.ou I A c”ua‘“ ri°,1 ‘ mother on the train, of the gift of

ermiTVAL crttmrs for. tiun iRY hved in England, owned a tine ranch I „ blue heron, and of the
UITLE HOIJI.S. lo which arc add' d hn Texas, and there the young couple
stories from tliu llible. By Maty E. Rich- ’ , , iinnpvmoon They separation at Gretna,
ardxon. liimo, . . net,40ois. 1 went to pass thetr non, ,y - - “Oh Arthur, why—why did n t you

moments before the tabernacle, were delighted with the ranch, and them and brine them to me ?
rty Rev. Matthew Russell, s. J. W"»', decidcd to make it a permanent home. K° "nn mcn‘ann ' =
net...............................................to cents I ho,.,, the,-,, Silo was a stranger, and she did n tA HAPPY YEAR; or. The Year Sanctified Then little „t 0’I know tho way, and your being our
hy Meditating on tho Maxims ami Ex j and was named foi her mother. Un I ,,
amples of the Saints. 12mo, net, $1.00 , j- gomo dainty little ways, I ni, ', a, . ,

BIRTHHAY souvenir. 32mo, extra , . , f : , i1(,v father M-V dear >,rs' Lanicr’ she never
binding, . . . 50 cents and to avoid contusion, hn ,atliei mentioncd y0Ur name, or number.

A PRIMER FOU converts. By Rev. J. called her l a ly Jano. ,, , , , , u wore t]le friend
T, liurwani. net, 21 cents. „ rn hor frequent letters to me, mv H»w coma t guess \ou were men,

analysis of the oos els of THE | . ‘I' ’ v_„ „„ „ ______I to whom she was going? and I didn t
want to seem presuming."

“But where did she go ? She never 
came here !"

LADY JANE.Ayers Hair Vigor
Makes the hair eoffc find glossy. CHAPTER XXX.

•« I have used Ayev's Ilvr Vigor for 
nearly five years, and my h.iir is tro - 
glossy, and in an excellent ft.-te of ; r ;• 
ervation. 1 am forty years old, ntid h i . 
ridden the plains for twentv five years."
__\Vm. Henry Oil, alias *’ Mi.jUng LUI,"
Newcastle, Wyo.

AT MRS. LANIER'S Soap 0VI1VMSJ1 ll> 1M41.

Subscribed Capital,
Paid up Capital, - -
Bcscrve Fund, - - - - 626,000
J. W. L1TT1.E,
JOII\' 11KATT1K.

It was a few days before tho follow
ing Christmas, and Mrs. Lanier, who 
had just returned from Washington, 
was sitting alone one evening in hor 
own pretty little parlor, when a 
servant handed her a card.

“ Arthur Maynard," she said. “Let 
him come up at once;" and as tho 
servant left the room she added to 
herself: “Dear boy! I'm so glad lie's 
come for Christmas.

$2,500,000
1.300,000

While tho best for nil household 
uses, has peculiar qualities for 
easy and quirk washing of clothe**, 

il docs away with that boiling ami 
scalding—tho clothes come out 
sweet, clean and white.

Harmless to hands and fabrics— 
lathers freely—lasts longest.

8r. Choix Ruai* M'ixi. <'■>., 
S:. Slvnlivn. X. !'•

Ayer’s Hair ïîgos*
Prevents hair from falling out.

“A number of years ago, by recom
mendation of a friend, 1 Ifg tn c> u*e 
Ayer's Hair Vigor to stop the hair from 
falling out and prevent its turning gray. 
The first effects w. re most satisiai u ry. 
Occasional applications since have h / . 
my hair thick and of a natural color."— 
H. E. Basham, McKinney, Texas.

I'riatitMil
VI v«‘. Ie S

ih.HOSlTS <>f SI uni iipwwrd* received 
Ht liight«kt cnriauf. ist< H. 

DEBENTURES ihhu. d. pay able in Cun 
Hiltt or in Ettglavd. Executors ai d trus- 
t < H hh« uutho'iztvl by liw to invent m 
*lv «h-h. tvun’s ut ihl“ tmmpauy.

MONEY LlbxXED ou mortgagei of rt-aJ

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Ueetcrfcs hair after fevers.

" Over a year ago I had a severe fever, 
and when l recovered my hair began 
to fall out, and what little remained 
turned gray. 1 tried various remedies, 
but without success, till at last 1 began 
to use Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now my 
hair is growing rapidly and is restored 
to its original color."—Mrs. A. Collins, 
Dighton, Mass.

MOR i'G A GIN nn'■'■h hfo *
A. sum t t: vi m i:,

MANAtiRli.
London. Ont.Au. (laoCRKS Skm. It.

Many Old Eft DUC ffMnK Won't Produce ak Profit. 
Worn-Out rAlllllO
«if climate amt freedom from cyclones, tillzz.iirdH, tiiRvthvr r. iti mu id aoi-li'ty. < Inivilnu. vtv . make Mietot- 
i.'im l'’nrms Hie bv*l In «lie world. Write to me itml I will t « ■ 1 ! you how to get the tient lariiih on <om«# 
time; toic rate of intercut. <1. M. II \ It \ I'M, l iiml <'oinml»Nlouer. I.nnel»»^,
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SPECIMF.N I LLUSTRATItlN.—TH K M AIiTYKDOM <)K HT. I. AW ItHNCK.

FOR

ncmiiÂi, uits i# tue *
With Reflections for Every D.iy in th Year.

Compiled front “Butler's Lives” and other approved sources, to which are added

Lives of the American Saints
Recently placed on tho Calendar tor the United States by sjicrial jxdition of The 

Third Plenary Council of Baltimore, and also the Lives of the
Saiuta Canonized in 18S1 by His Holiness Pope Leo XIII.

ry Sinn, LI.. I ». With a livautiiul from ispl«<«- of tin- Holy Family 
«ittifi' Uiurit rat inns. 151c‘k:ih: l.v bound In «-xl m idol It. tin-at.ly wi

lier, 1 *o|»« • l ,<-o XIII., who stmt his special bhiuHlug to tho publisher»; 
and approvi d by tony Archbishop»

Tho nltnxo work wc will svtnl to any 
them crvillt for a year'» subscript 
of Three Dollars. Wc xvlll In ail

Edited by Jolm (îlima 
him n. itrly four humtn 
mlid'l by our Holy Fat

••«I
ai «I Blsliop<.

Ill al»o give 
>, on rvoeii*

of our subscribers, and w
i in < n i iiih h minim

cases prepay currlagt

HSTBTTE.EI I3ST THH
ONTARIO 

MUTUAL * 
LIFE.

»

BECAUSEAddress, THE CATHOLIC RECORD,
LONDON, ONT.

The Mutual principle is the only 
one by which participating mem
bers of a life company can secure 
a full equivalent for their money.C-"-' ■ v'f 4itel

i' ; iff: ■> SIemz iger brother? 
FUflUMTUKS: I

BECAUSElI
No purely Mutual Life Assurance 
Company has ever failed.WHY ? BECAUSE

TO HE CONTINUED.
None of tin- old technical terms 
and antiquated restriction» ap
pear In the Policies of the Ontario

II“Clear Havana Cigar»"
“ La Cadena " and “ La Flora 1 Insist
upon having these brands.

Minard'» Liniment cures Cold», etc. BECAUSE
The rcHults of tho Ontario's poli
cies on matured policies are un
surpassed.

GEO. W. MILLEE, Dis. AgsntC. E. GERMAN, Gen. Agent.
441} RICHMOND STREET, LONDON.

Should ho SOUGHT 
AFTER by those 

seeking to 
attain

, In hor frequent letters to me, my 
Of auk'io friend spoke of her as a remarkable 

. si.25 ehUd, and of course she was tho idol
houi’alirm expose',, and REFtf rED. of her parents. In spite of the trouble 

By Rev. v. Carl,relu,H.J. From tho Ovr- | |H,V father. Jane never regretted 
man by Rev. James Conway,

TUB SAC R A M ENT A 1,S of

SiyA FoodA Missionary S5ecominen«Ts It. 8
St. PArL'u Mission, ) 

Choteau Co., Id our,., Doc. 12, ’jO. \ 
Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic Ja*vonJerftil In 

checking astkiaa, or any nervous diseases cauaed 
by nervous deUlity or ovcrc.xortlou. Throochil- 
Iron of my school hail falling sickness ; the vac 
of tho tonic stopped tut) pnro:;yi-:ms t;t. once and 
cured (hom. Inalleosoflof vr,-uL.:;eno il eLvonrztLv 
ens the pystem xvitmmt fail. I lecommeml it 
most heartily. IttiV. Fatukh EBCi-awisiisLit.

Bister M. Rc2:;c, of Cr, itrovtlle. Texas, -.vritfs 
T UK-d two bottles of Factor Koenig's Nerv- 
Tonic for nervous «lebüiiy, which was so inter g. 
that t'r.o 1* a .r cause would carve u.r. !-• 
and pul vital ion of the heart would tollow ïui 
about- fifteen minutes. Tlu- remedy cur'si in< 
entirely, and I heartily recommend it to ai: 
suffer ex 3.

SUNDAYS. From the Italian ot Angelo 
«"aguolft. By Rov. !«. A. Lambert, LI*1>. 
Svo, .... net, Sl.2o

TmTlic firent fW11* 0eve,»Pment
Strcngth-Givci

that is eminentlymm with her father, Jane never regretted
u.U","r c'1n°^|y SX:’ She was I then we will discuss that. I stood on

quite, domestic disposition, and the. platform until the train started, 
Indeed, I know | and watched them walking toward

" and

“Wait till I tell you the, rest, and
it A MENTALS ot the C 
By Rev. A. A. Lambing, LL.D.

..et, 81.2S
MANUAL for the Member» of t lie Associa- I ot a

tion of tho Holy Family. 32mo, papei\ I ioved the country. Indeed, 1 know I ana waicnuu uivm w»i»‘»g LU 
contain, ng'cprtiiicate of Memgff ! her life there wns'one of i lylliu happi-1 the fen> the mother very jecbly, 

►hip and prayers, per 100,
The same in t> vman.

C'hurch.

ness. When tho child was three years the child skipping along with the 
old Jane scut me that picture ; then little basket, delighted with her new 
about two more years passed, during possession ; then I went hack to my 
which lime I heard from her fre- seat, angry enough at myself because 
ouentlv, and after that suddenly the I was n’t with them, when what should 
correspondence stopped. I was in 1 see on the. floor under their seat 
Europe for a year, and when I re- but a book they had left. I have it 
turned I set to work to find out the now, and I'll bring it to you to-

inside ot the book was a

£50 cents m <1 good powers of
y

,Hald by all r’athnlic Booksellers <t Agents.
BENZIGER BROTHERS, ENDURANCELV

Chicago.Kew York, Cincinnati,

cm Nrrvo?!* Dls-
i bottlo lo any nd

t tl'u metl-FREEEf»
'["1: is i'lku ,1V lias i1 H i 1 i-n'rari 'i ,1V Ills Itcv. Fll 

Kn- nil., cl l uit Wavin'. JlU, siu-su id,... and is 
under 1,is diri-ctioji b>

cause. Many letters wore returned morrow ; ....................
from San Antonio, the nearest post- photograph—a duplicate ot this, and
office ; but finally wo succeeded in on tire fly leaf was written ‘Jane
communicating with the overseer on Chetwynd. ”' 
the ranch, who informed us that Mr. “I thought so.
Churchill had died suddenly of a Jano !" exclaimed Mrs. Lnnioi ox-
nrevalent fever, the summer before,— citedly. “ But she never came here,
more than two years ago now,— and Whore could she have gone .
that Mrs. Churchill with her little girl “That’s the mystery. She may ««ANAKESis”gtwe

fi,p ranch diroctlv after her have changed her tmml and gone to B n'llet uml is nn Inliilliychusband’s death to return to New a hotel, or something may have 1 DnwAsmèmniiij.'siimiilef

Vnrl- since which time ho had rc- happened to her. I don t know, i M lYw.Ad.iww'-ASAKlsiH," w,aera.-rr«li>r.y st Pmxwor HOI.LOWaY'H etstabtuihment,eelvnd no notre of her ; and the over- don’t like to think uf it ! However, B tiox s.m.Aow fork uty. s,V”()XmRr. >r. (LA'I’B 533 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
seer also expressed surprise in his the next day I advertised the book p ht » not .mk,' A”d """o'1' U ,! JSÆtWAÏî  ̂ ^ “
h»Ni‘v if hor Ion0* silence, as bo said and advertised it foi a week , but it * ,ul'™?A ,‘‘ai^ 1 n the tierrie 1 pucuawn 'r . ;« v u * Label on the Fut» and If the mddrw
she hadleftmny valuable’ things .hat was never claimed, and from that *£«■, ^ ' ,'"‘awe,. not 0.,'orc «ir.,t. London, th., «. snurtou.,
were to be sent to lier when and where day to this I’ve never boon able to A. a. bust, il a. a. W. Holms».

flier

T H KKOENIG MED.CO., Chicago, I!!.
gold by Dru.gr.RtH at fT-1 per Bottle. C for 5?G. 
Largo Hlzc. *1.76. 0 Bottie» lor SSt).

Saunders Co., Druggist,

>>nrifv th- tloofi, oorreet -tti Olmniftr* or ih*
VFR, RTOMA-TIH, KIDNEYS AND BOWP1LB. 
restore to health D bilttat^J Oonilltutlone, and are tnvatnaole In M 

, ■ in EyrriAlei' of »ü i» F/ir Uhlldren and the a^ed they ereprloelee 
T FI 8 O ! N T M K N T

lnfMMbi* r« ivt-u> mr Bad bore Fad Breiwt*. « Ud Wound», rt«>re» and Uloere, Ills—wsressno
rolde- fjtlandrlar Hw hkin ^Dlwiaptwjl^hae^nei rival : ami tor oontre*t*

1 knew it was LI

eiclant
«hey t vkox* . 
ftompVUntii !cApplication painless and easy. Relief imme 

fJinte. This preparation fills a great and long- 
fit want among those who suffer from piles. It 
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